
THE MARITIME PRESBVTERIAN.

We purpose, for the ensuing ycar,
giving Some notes on the S. 8. les-
Bons.a

The 1' hildlren<s Presbyterian
wil be oontinued, as ini the present
number. Young people will you
try ta get some subsoribers for
your own paper.

America,

TuB cheering newe cemes from Moxico
that the. Protestant Christians of thnt
country, cf ail deneminatione, now nuni.
ber 10,000.

Tusz Rev. Dr. Thomas, cf Chicago,
who na been expelled frees the Methodiet
denominatien, intende te organize au lu.
dependent congregatien in Chicago'

Two thoueand six hundred Hebrew
exiles frees Southern Ruesia have arrived
in New York, and 10,000 more are ex-
pocted. Hebrew colonies are te b. ferm-
cd in Louisiana and Virginia.

DoN PEDRo, Emperer cf Brsizil, a
country absolutely Roman Catholie, offers
te pay the. expenee cf tics. Protestant
ministere -whe may be dispoeed te corne
te his dominions te prends the. Gospel.'

A RECENT issue cf thie Deseret Newus,
thse organ cf theo Mormone, states that
the. I"praying circlo " cf the. Mirmon
t1hurch was engaged in continual suppfli.cation.for the death cf Preeldeut Ga felid.

Lsmux more than forty yoars ago thse

Piji Ielandere were ail savages. Now eut
0a population cf 120, 000 thero are 102, -

000 who worship reýgularly in theochurch-
e.-, nd tise conrbute $15,000 a year
to religieus objecta.

TaiE women cf Chicago Preabytery con-
tributed $10,04» lust year te missions,
recoutly sent ont two youne ladies te
India, have 62 flourishing soceties ln the
46 churchea and tise varions Suuday
sehoolii cf the Presbytery.

ThuNcrthfieldiSemin r(r. McY'8)
opened with 105 boarders and about
twenty day-scholars. Tii. main build-
img ma so W1i that Mr. Moody'e privato
reaidonce and on. other house have been
taken te, accommodate the. overflow.

TuaE Anierican Board of Foreign Mis-
siens closed its fiscal year on theBl1stday
of Aagast. The Reocrt states that thô

receipts for the month of August woe
about $73,000. The. receipts of the year
just closed wore in advance of tho proviouns
yuar, but the expcçnoçs of the year oxcecd
the income by about $2,000.

Du. Storrs, the gre£t pulpit erator of
B3rooklyn, has ivou golden okinione from.
those who bave lîstencd te hun froni year
te year. Their opinions have taken a
correeponding forni, and on the conipletion
cf the thirty-fifth, year df his ministry in
the church of tho Pilgrime a check fer
$35,000, certified, was handed te hlm,
with maaxy kind wverds frein those who
love hies well. It je simply an addition
cf $1,000 per annum te, lue ealary in the
past years, and hie services have been
werth it ail.

Europe,

Nxua Neyers, in France, avor 100
persons have signed a document declaring
that they are aderenite cf Protestantieni.

TitE Free Italiesi Gezieral Assembiy
xriet lately lu Florence. Father Gavazzi
waà ire-electcd moderator.

TuE Greek Testament lu the ancient
tengue je new, by. order cf the GreekL-
verument res! in ite sceooda, cf whsch
there are 1,200, withi 80,000 pupils.

lNcpxAsEi» observance cf thp Sabbath
in Parie is shewn by the fact that in the
St. Rech quarter six thousand tradesmen
nowcloso their place cf business on the.
Lord'e Day.

Taz venerable Dr. Damner, Profeseor
cf Theology at the University cf Berlin,
auther cf rny valuable theelogfcal
works, has been compelled by chronia
sore threat te discontinue hie lectures.
He is alreadUy very.old and will probably
nerer agalu resume hie activsty au a
teacher.

MoDYr and 8ankey are at worlc in
Newcaatle.upon-Tyne, England; and are
attracting large audiences. One cf the,
juLrnals sas :-'Mr. Moody has altered
but littie in appeàrÈaueée-ince he quitted
cur shores, and but for the tinge cf gray
which bas crept over hie head it would
ho -dilfficuit te realize that h.e is eight
years eider than -wheu he laut vieitéd
NewcatlE." The. enne earnestuese ar

vadea the-ineetinge as in the former'tizàe,


